
 ،ًُ ًِ َوَػيََّم ًُ، َوَأِوَؼَم َػَيِي ًِ َسةِّ اْىَؼبَىِمنَي، َخَيَق اإِلِوَسبَن َوَمشََّم اْىَحِمُذ ِىيَّ
ًِ، َوَأِشَهُذ َأْن   ًِ َوَػِظيِم ُسْيَطبِو ًُ َمَمب َيِىَبِغي ِىَجاَلِه َوِجِه َأِحَمُذُي ُسِبَحبَو
ًُ، َوَأِشَهُذ َأنَّ َسيَِّذَوب َوَوِبيََّىب ُمَحمَّّذا  ًُ َوِحَذُي اَل َشِشيَل َى ًَ ِإالَّ اىيَّ اَل ِإى

 ًِ ًُ، َػِبُذ اىيَّ َفبىيَُّهمَّ َصوِّ َوَسيِِّم َوَببِسِك َػَيى َسيِِّذَوب َوَوِبيَِّىب ُمَحمٍَّذ َوَسُسىُى
ًِ َأِجَمِؼنَي ًِ َوَصِحِب .َوَػَيى آِى  

All praise is for Allah, the Lord of the worlds, who created and 
ennobled man, and favoured and blessed him with knowledge. 

I praise Allah as is befitting His Glorious status and Majesty. 
And I bear witness that there is no god but Allah alone with no 

partner. I bear witness that our Master and Prophet is 
Muhammad the slave and Messenger of Allah. O Allah send 

your peace and blessings upon the Prophet and his family and 
companions.  



ٌَُذوا ِفي َسِبيِو اىيَّـًِ ِبَأِمَىاِىِهِم َوَأوُفِسِهِم َأِػَظُم َدَسَجًة ِػىَذ اىيَّـًِ ٌَبَجُشوا َوَجب ـِٰئَل  اىَِّزيَه آَمُىىا َو   ٌُُم اْىَفبِئُزوَنَوُأوَى
“The ones who have believed, emigrated and striven in the cause of Allah with 

their wealth and their lives are greater in rank in the sight of Allah. And it is 
those who are the attainers  of success.” (9:20)  

WHAT LEADS TO SUCCESS?  

• PASSION: Do something with love/passion and the money will come. Do 
something purely for money and it will die out - Inner Drive 

 َواىَِّزيَه آَمُىىا َأَشذُّ ُحبِّب ىِِّيَّـًِ
“But the believers have greater love for God.” [2:165] 

• HARDWORK: Malcolm Gladwell states it takes 10,000 hours of work to 
become an expert at something. 

 َيب َأيَُّهب اىَِّزيَه آَمُىىا اِصِبُشوا َوَصبِبُشوا َوَساِبُطىا َواتَُّقىا اىيَّـًَ َىَؼيَُّنِم ُتْفِيُحىَن
“You who believe, be steadfast, more steadfast than others; be ready; always be 

mindful of God so that you may prosper. [3:200]  

• FOCUS: Success requires a laser like focus on the task at hand. Don’t become  
'jack of all trades - master of none'. Successful people, are usually most 
recognised in one field 

 َفبِصَذِع ِبَمب ُتِؤَمُش
“So proclaim openly what you have been commanded” 

 



• PUSH: Every project will hit a wall where it becomes easy to give up. 
Physically, mentally, emotionally – push through shyness, self doubt 

ٌَُذوا ِفيَىب َىَىِهِذَيىَُّهِم ُسُبَيَىب َوِإنَّ اىيَّـًَ َىَمَغ اْىُمِحِسِىنَي َواىَِّزيَه َجب  
“But We shall be sure to guide to Our ways those who strive hard for Our cause: 

God is with those who do good.” [29:69] 

• IDEAS: Successful people constantly come up with new ideas, new projects, 
and new and innovative ways of helping others 

ٌُِم ِفي اْىَأِمِش  َوَشبِوِس
“And consult them in the matter”[3:159] 

• IMPROVE: This is a constant process; you must continue to hold yourself to a 
higher standard than anyone else. Continued success means continually 
improving even if others may not see a need for it 

َوَأِحِسه َمَمب َأِحَسَه اىيَّـًُ ِإَىِيَل   
“Do good to others as God has done good to you. “[28:77] 

ِببْىَؼِذِه َواْىِئِحَسبِنِإنَّ اىيَّـًَ َيْأُمُش   
“Indeed, Allah orders justice and excellence” 

• SERVE: True success means that your aims and objectives also help benefit 
others as well. Your success is directly tied to how well you serve your 
community 



َخِيَش ُأمٍَّة ُأِخِشَجِت ِىيىَّبِس َتْأُمُشوَن ِببْىَمِؼُشوِف َوَتِىَهِىَن َػِه اْىُمىَنِش َوُتِؤِمُىىَن ِببىيَّـًُِمىُتِم   
“You are the best community singled out for people: you order what is right, 

forbid what is wrong, and believe in God. [3:110] 

Life Full of CRAP 

• Criticism: Every project and goal has its critics; differentiate between 
constructive and destructive criticisms 

• Rejection: Even the Prophet faced rejection, sometimes the rejection will 
come from family and peers. The key is to not let the rejection be the reason 
for you give up your goals and ambitions 

• Adversity: Nothing good ever comes easy; adversity can come in different 
forms: Decrease in family time, financial, emotional, physical or spiritual. 
Overcoming this requires wisdom, patience, and persistence 

• Prejudice: People will judge you and say things about you that are extremely 
hurtful, but you must remember that it comes with the territory 
 

ًِ َوَرَمَش َقِذ َأْفَيَح َمه َتَزمَّٰى  َفَصيَّٰىاِسَم َسبِِّ  - He has certainly succeeded who purifies himself, And 
mentions the name of his Lord and prays. (87:14-15) 

ٌُُم اْىَفبِئُزوَنَوَمه  ـِٰئَل  ًِ َفُأوَى ًُ َوَيِخَش اىيَّـًَ َوَيتَّْق  And whoever obeys Allah and His“ -  ُيِطِغ اىيَّـًَ َوَسُسىَى

Messenger and fears Allah and is conscious of Him , those are the successful 
attainers. (24:52) 

 


